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Ma cannonade of their village—killed, I 
suppose. I do not know whose child 
ahe ia. My faith! There are many 
such in these bitter days, monsieur. ’ 

Every citizen of Ostend I spoke 
with substantiated this impression. 
Mills are empty; crops rot in the 
fields; commerce is dead. It is aa 
though some tremendous blight had 
settled on the entire country side. It 
is a situation that, if brought about 
by flood or plague, would cause meet- 

| tags for succor and open subscription

The Acadian. Her
Barth when It la IPWatch IOKPublished evory Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, aKuasct red her petticoats ihlny
DAVISON RR09.. Scarlet at her walet and 

Ever see the like of her. uiucy Saced 
She's put her epriagymadudé sway,

She'll ley her summer drapery by, 
from head to feet.

Hems and tucks and ruffles new, W

Subscription price is II00 a year in 
sdvanoa. If sent to the United Sts tee, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. *

Cream of Tartar
She'll be kneeling at the

Watch Hiaa.Barth a little while.
again

To dealing robe of chrysUl wW 
H-elnua.

r#
Advrrtisino Bat*. 
it square (2 inches) for first".,li* 
) cents for each subsequent Tü-

MWi

Many people use cream of tartar for quick bak-
ities and will not 
!-*atoirWTiÈë

»a Th;

phosphates, such as are sometimes offered.pic who have never seen more than
the maps of the countries involved: 
but we call it the Glory of War.

1 On only one opinion of the war 
were these fleeing peasants in agree
ment; again and again I bad repeated 
what an aunt of mine once told me 
she heard irom ao many wounded 
Confederate 'prisoners and ill Federal 
tioppa in the hospitals of 1863—‘This 
la the rich

For these wanderers were despoiled 
of everything save what they carried 
in their arms or on then backs. They 
had nothing—.absolutely nothing be*

•Where is the Belgian cottager’s 
quarrel with the cottager of Germany, 
or his with u»!’ one octogensrisn 
quavered. Two days before he had 
owned a little house and garden near 
Auderghem, on the Termoude road; 
tonight he was penniless and starv
ing. ‘Does it matter to us whither 
Russia and Servie killed that

IFatSrSrWmonstrate the fact. 
MADE IN CANADA

Sold by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, N. S.

In War Ravaged Belgium.■
But even the most careful cannot always know. 

The high price of cream of tartar has led to effqrts 
to substitute alum and phosphate of lime com
pounds which are vastly inferior and not as healthful 
to use.

Oetend was a town of wandering 
and frightened ghost j -a town full of 
those who mourned their dead, and 
themselves expected to die at any

I saw one yonng woman in a be
draggled wedding dress and was told 
that, her fiance having been called to 
the Iront on the day before that Set 
for their wedding, she had gone mad 
and insisted on wearing her wedding 
dress when ahe fled with her mother

Copy tor new adv-.rtisemento will be 
received up to Thu* flay noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat - advertisements must 
be in the office by Wedneeday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions i* not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mitffwl- regularly to eub- 
Miribers until a definite order to disoon-

iuHi*
Jyb Pruning to executed at this-Affilie 

in the latest styles and at moderate prices.
AU postmasters and news 

authorized agents of the Acadia* p* me 1^, 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, b*8t » 
receipts for same are only given from the __ 
office of pubtioation.

The easiest way in which the housekeeper can 
be sure of quality and economy is by using Royal 
Baking Powder, which is made from pure cream 
of tartar.

man’s war. ’

Children Cry for Fletcher’sreceived and all arrears are paid

r>!,vIrom the oncoming Germane.
I saw two greybeards with great 

crepe rosettes on their hats, sud they 
explained to- me that they were 
mourning at a funeral in their village 
when the Uhlans suddenly appeared; 
the coffin was hastily lowered into the 
grave and the entire luneral party 
took to their heels The majority of 
these fugitives were in their bright 
holiday clothes, and I asked why.
‘Because,’ was always the answer, ’it *m,y Servie alone? Arc our crops 

aby better or any surer because Ger
many gains a seaport or France re
takes A'sace and Lorraine? Not a

Royal Baking Powder gives perfect results, is less 
trouble to use, and has not been advanced in price.

Anyone who has once become accustomed to 
using Royal Baking Powder never reverts to home
made mixtures or any other product for raising biscuit, 
griddle cakes, doughnuts, or cake.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. 
J. D. Cha«i*«, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hours:
to 18.80 a. m. 
to 3.00 p. to.

Cloea oa Saturday at 18 o'clock

The Kind Yott Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has home the signature of

and has been made under his per- 
' equal supervision since Its Infancy. 

^mi Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jeat-as-good.” ore but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Exi»erlenoe against Experiment.

Austrian Grand Duke together, or
.—tai

t
9.00
I 80

was the eaaiest way to carry them, 
and we did not want to leave them

m

What is CASTORIA
OMjorlals n harmless
gorte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alloys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoi Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M 
Mails ire made up m follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06
*’ Express west dose at 9.36 ». m. 

Express east dose at 4.06 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. in.

behind for the enemy.'
I One woman of seventy had a cot
ton handkerchief stuffed with the siL 

' ver buttons cut from the clothes of 
her long dead parents—’The happier 
lor being dead,’ said she—and Irom 
those of her husband and sons, now 
simewbere on the firing line. Heie 
and there a bearer stumbled or was 
jostled by a companion and her bun 

Idle iell to the pavement and burst 
open, disgorging its poor contents in 
t e dirty street.

! All along the curb fugitiyes, faint- 
. ing or worn out would fall or sink to 
the ground, and ait at He th<aei«i*it,

j weary or carried off the 111. Somej 
were bleeding, more were bandaged; |

bit; but jmt as though it mattered 
everything: we must die lor it!’— 
Reginald Wright Kauffman, in Sat 
urday Evening Peat.

substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- of the Devil, and It would be treaohRev. Prof. David Smith, D. 
D., on the War.

■tone of theao men do any paintings 
In the Ontario district visited 

impres- the implements are housed, the average 
policy of nun-resisUnee life of the binder was fiund to lie be- 

proves impossible in actual practice, tween 16 and 17 yeirs. Mtny 
During the Napoleonic wars our mer- were seen which were in good running 
chant ships carried cannon for foir of at- order after cutting 80 seasons’ crop* 
taelc by tho French privateers, and it is In Siskatuhewan and Manitoba, where 
told in John Bright’s Life how a Quaker so much of the michinery was left out of 
company in Liverpool, prohibited by doors, the average life pf tho hinder is 
their principles from putting real arm» given by the farmers as about 7 years, 
on board their East Indian clipper, the which is leas than half that of the hinder r:-~-F 
Bengal, had wooden cannon placed at protet 'mmm

ory
to Christ to let His enemies trample His 
cause under their feet. It is an 
eive fact that a

The Terrors of Indigestion
DISAPPEAR WHEN THE BLOOD 1SMADE 

RICH, RED AND PURR.
The mistaken idea that laxatives or 

drastic purgatives provide a abort cut 
to the enre of indigestion is largely 

Maible lor the prevalence of dy- 
Ha and other stomach disorders.-

X Y Z —'Wb.it would you reply 
to a member of a Christian chore i 
who, on reviewing the conditions ol 
things in the world today, said-. 
•Well, say wbat you will, Christ!m ty 
has failed'?' G P — 'D.j you think 
that Christian men can favour and 
support this or any other wir, in view 
ot the teaching ol the N;w Testa- 
menti -Was it n

binders

K. 8. Cbawliy, Poet Master.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

OHURONE9.

BAPTHtt UHUROH.--Rev. G.9. Gates, D.

etajR p.m. i
&AM

think Christianity h lif.ljeŸ. replied 
that he rather thought it h li never 
been tried? Sj u«‘im:i, w'imi I con
sider what bat beei said an! done in 
its name, the wonder with me is that 
Christianity hai survived; and then I 
always bethink myself that this is in 
truth an evidenced its divine origin. 
Christianity is not s creed or n phil
osophy, but the practice of the love 
of God and all His creatures through 
fellowship withonr L'rd and Sivlour, 
Jesus Christ, who revealed that love 
in the days of His flesh aud sheds the 
grace of Hie Spirit on loyal souls. 
If that be Christianity, then it' is 
absurd to auk ifChvtstlanity has failed 
Christianity Is eternal and invincible, 
and it is the lack of it that occasions 
whatever is amiss in the condition of 
the world. Liy your finger oo any 
wrong, and consider whether it has 
the sanction of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
whether it would exist had His lew 
been obeyed end His way followed. 
The simple truth is that the Millen
nium would be a present reality if 
only His will were done; and when 
things go wrong, then, instead of cry
ing out that Christianity has failed, 
we should rather resolve to give it a 
chance in good eerneit. And is the 
case really so bad as we make it out? 
To my mind it ia wonderlul wbat 
Christianity baa accomplished, de
spite the poor chance the world has 
given it. It Is chiefly the brutal^ 
of the German wart,ire that is stag ' 
gering our faith at. present; but we 
forget that it is nothing else than a 
recrudescence of medieval barbarism, 
and our abhorrence of It marks how 
fat we have travelled anj how largely 
our manners have been softened.

ft tho Christian law is twofold. (I) It Tor
bids aggression (of. 8t. Matt xxvi. 68), ting 12 crops sold for $33, or 63 por 
but it requires resistance to it. the re- of the original cost, and his other 
pression of injustice and the vindication ohinory at 
of right. This, according to St. Paul It had all
(cf. Rom xiii. 4), is one of the divinely' neoeisary painting anl repairing hid 
appointed offices of a ruler. (2) It been done to keep it in good order. 0<t 
prohibits the rebellion of subject» a neighboring farm a bin 1er which hsd

but which had b >en

an auction sale His binder after out-The &fîcliù&nà'Bene votant* Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 
p. m. The Mission Band 
second and fourth Thlursday* ■■ 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Pribbytsbia* Church.—Rev. €k W< 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every
sssrrïi^r^îSÎsB
Class at. 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.80 p.m. -8«vfc* at 
Lower Hertonae announced. W.F.M.8. 
meets on the second Tuesday of each 
month *t 3-30. p.in. Senior Mission Band

on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

Mrthodiw Ohvmh. — Rev. W. H. 
Rackham, Pastor. Servie* on the Sab
bath al 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing ou Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
st all the servie* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

he food you eat. To give new
treogth to your stomach so

, hut It Bay perform the work 
•II MIC loot».!. or dilution without p.in or di».

bundle, the, h.d 8o„g togdher m |od Dr wm|„0,. pl„,, pl|1
,b.l, Pleml.h b.mleti before rauolbg p ||e ,he b«t midlclu.
Iron. tb« cott.gn th.t bid h=u.cd B„„ry Jo„ mikM „„ ,|ch
thelt, .aucee ora or gcoeta ion bio.d whirl oot ooly atreugthcua the
lriving them to dlat.uotioo. ,[omacb, but build, up part ol
paved at.eats tba newcomer., tboagh ,hr  ̂ ,, „
tbry rarely .poke, m.de a da.f.ulog tra[io„ wblt y,,. madldo. 0.0 do: 
tattoo with thalr wooden ebo«, «nd M||| , N Br0„„ Duwv||le. N. B .
In every open »P*“ '“'S’ ,ayl; .For three yeat. I wa. a aufferet
their hamper., tmased belonging, ind Uom =hro„ic io„ ,
hodge podged ealvage. hungry ill the time, yet could lake

and children aod old men-- my |jtlll (oodi ,od what 1 did take 

was followed by great distress and 
nausea. My sleep at night was 
broken, and I often hsd profuse night 
sweats. The suffocating feeling 
which often followed eating would 
cause my hesrt to palpitate violently. 
At times my hands and face would be 
coi£8)the color of clay and I would be 

$<ly_proatrated. I was under 
e ol a good doctor who finally 
lthe trouble was incurabfe and 
•qtKpr l could hope for was 
aty^ relief. I was in these 
'wken a friend advised me to 

try Dr. Wiiîiapa" Pink Pills, I did 
so end used the pills steadily for two 
months when I was again a well wo
man, and have since bad no return ot 
the trouble.1

S

ia*g
of each The Kind You Have Always Bought [imparti mutely high prices, 

bean well housed ani the
In Usa For Over 30 Years
we cnrTau* compahv, rt nuasar

against their own 
tiiei

i government, where out only three 
be redressed by civil neglected and at
remarkable how the being relcga" ed 4o tho scrap heap and a 

new one was being purchased.

out of doors, wasr wrongs 
processes. It 
Apostles, writiug to men under the just 
dominions of the victorious linnm En- 
pire, bide tha n subnit to tho lav and 

for the Em *er.»r (of. I Peter ii. 13, 
Tiin.ii. 1.2). It is only when re- 

that civil

! IJProlemmlOi Do<a Fight for Masters.
TÜA Belgian newspiprr patriots 

tell tbill story:
A balltary of Belgian mitrailleuses 

was snflroanded when tbelr ammuni
tion w/s exhausted, Hnt the men de
termined to make a rush with eltib-

DENTISTRY An implement shed costs money, 
but if its use will double or treble the 
length of time the machinery will 
last, it ia a good investment. Farmers 
often say they cannot a fiord to build 

«a shed. The truth is, they really can
not afford to be without one. Apart 
from the additional power necessary 
for operation, the depreciation on un
housed machinery on the average 
aizid farm ia so gre*.t as to amount 
to much more than the cost and up 
keep of an implement shed. The 
binder works for only a short time 
during the year, while machinery in 
a shop works the whole year through 
aod lasts proportion itely mmy tim :i 
longer. It is simply a matter of 
care. The life of a michine x 
tends in direct ratio to the care it re
ceives, and abuse and neglect will 
shorten the life of any mechanism 
The mioufactnrer is not responsive 
for the care of the machinery after it 
is sold. This testa entirely with the 
farmer, and as a common sense bnsl-

pray 
14; 1
drew ia otherwise impitaiblo 
war is justified ; and it is in accordance 
with this principle that tho Boers, in the 
first instanue, resisted our agg 
and now, when their liberties

Dr. A. J: McKenn
Gradual- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfvilla.
Telephone NO, 4».
KT Gas Admihhtbred.

beJErifles, using their bayonets as 
defers. As everybody famllliar with 
BelghMnknows, dogs are everywhere 
used for itgty draft, and mitrailleuse 
batteries are

Women
every road leading away from the 
German advance must be stained with 
tbelr h

band had

speotod, are fighting on our side.
David Smith.pod. I talked with a totter 

\.n of twenty five whose bos 
n called to the colors and

C. E. Avery deWItt rawn by fine ani
mals. Seeing their masters roughly 
treated in a band to band fight the 
dogs joined la ao effectually as to en- ! killed in th^first days of the fighting 
able the gunners to break through. about I.iege. \3he had with her a son 

A soldier carried one of these heroic'of five who was Vaggeting under the 
bcaste in hie arms, for it had a bullet i weight pf his eighteen-month-old,ato 
through its paw, but it did not whine' 
but kept licking the man's hand with 
its great hot tongue.

M. D.. O. M. (MoQill)
One ywr poet graduate etuly in Qer-

Offlce hours: 8—10 a. m. ; 1—3, 7—8

’’id. 81

»v. Jorn'b P.'hibb 0»vtm. 0» Uubtob 
—Servie* : Holy Communion every 
8«ndB,. 8 B. m- ; «« Bird third SuldBJB 
Bt 11 B. [Il ÜBtillB BVBTjr Bimd.1 11 a. 
m. fivouBong 7.00 p. m. WndnBBds! 
KvBnsong, 7.30 p. m. 6p«iBl BBrrlCBB 
in Advant, Lent, Ble., by npM-.ui 
ahorah. Bunday Saliuoi, 10 b. m. | SnpBr- 
ntandant and uaoha, ol Bibla OIbbb, the

All 'bbbU !r-e. Btrangara heartily vrai*

Rbv. R. ». Duo», B«*»,

A Well Known Man.
University Ave.

MlNÀRH'H LlNlMBMT Co., LlMITKD,
Daae Him.—I can recommend your MIN- 

for Rheumatism and 
It for both with excellent

ter; another slater cafhed a-t 
large as herself, and the mot 
in her arma an infant that she vowed 

i j _ _ _ f* ; had been born to her on the roadside^ wii ^ only thirty six hours before.

FOR FLETCHERS 1 Wbat will you do? ‘ I helplessly
CASTORIA >ah«i h«,.

th
M. R. ELLIOTT Hpralnt.ai I have used

A.B.,M.D. (Harvard)
Office at roHMcuce of lato Dr. Bowl*. 

Office Hours:—8-lu i.m.,1-3, 7-9 p.m.

II.LAVKKH.

ffiSSL }WirdeM- ------ 1 She made the sign of the cross.
•What the good God wlshea/jibe 

answered.
I A few yards behind her a girl, who 
! might have been eighteen years old 
was lying where she had fallen a min
ute before. She was beautiful, with 
black hair and a creamy akin and 1 
face was very calm. A wound, soi 
one explained had reopened—a won 
inflicted by a stray shot some ds 
since. I bent over to apeak to In 
she was dead.

Making my way out of the towl 
stemmed the human tide along t 
Bruges Canal, near Stâlblllbrugi 
A white bearded man I passed * 
cairying in hie arma a black bail 
little girl of three or four years, fi 
asleep. I asked whether it was : 
granddaughter but be ehbok

Acodio Bokery
- _ . _ ‘Surely not your daughter? I p

At Lunch Rooms m
: c“ ,'inim'"t Cu,“^

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age.

w. e, iioscos, k. c. sARkV w. Roecos, ix.i ATTENTION 1 Care and Abuse of Farm 
Machinery.

(OuthoUc)—Rav. Fr. H. 
P. P.-Ma* lia. m. the R0SC0E& R0SC0E ness proposition he should look alter 

bis own interests sufficiently to 
house hia implements and thus save 
the thou tan Is of dollars wasted an-

can get these pills through any 
in medicine or by mail at 50 
a box or six boxes for $2 50 
’he Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
ville, Ont,

Qlasie—Are you going to marry my 
sister Ethel?

Embarrassed Caller— Well—er—I 
redly don't know yet, you know.

Ciasie—That's what I thought. 
Well, yon are!

The latest Boston story ia about a 
Small child who fell out of a window, 

a kind hearted lady came hurrying 
up with the anxious question, 'Dear, 
deal1 How did you-fall!'

The child looked up at the ques
tioner and replied, in a voice chocked 
with aoba. 'Vertically, ma’am.'

of oao'i month.
BAHR/STENS, SOUOITORE, 

NOTARIES, mro. Recent investigations by the Cotiser- 
vation Commission reveal some very in- 
ttiruBtiug f.ou tBgBrding th, .Beet uf In d^tBci.tioa.
care, or neglect, as the case may be, up
on the life of

Going To 
The Front

KENTVILLE, - - N, B.

CORSETS. -F, C N.
The Change is an achievement of
Christianity, and the mitigation of its Between V<1 and 95 farms, divided into 
barbarities is the prelude to the total 
abolition of war. Gjd's operations, as *e 
science has taught us, are always 
patient and gradual. The evo'utioo of
the world was a long process, lJB H m
,0 la tl,« evolution 01 the ne» he.v- 78 le,,« *" th"ir iu.pUme.nt. nut ol 

doors. On 73 d the farms, there were j 
description. | 

large enough ' 
to cover a part Of the implements were 
found, in miet oases this being only a 
buggy or a democrat, but not in one 
single farm was the machinery all housed. 
Not ouo farmer was found who [wiutod 
his implements to protect them from the

nvioliinery on the farm.

three districts, were visited in each of 
vine* of Manitoba, Saskatchewannos, A F. A A. M., 

on thetiunl Monday
The Bpirolla Co,, of Canada have 

appointed Mrs. G. A. Johnson, 8ui»>- 
mer street, as their representative for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who will be 
pleased to call upon tluwe wishing 
Corsets, Waists, und etc.

Langston's Wholesome
mead

7c. Per Loaf.

Cokes and Pies
Fresh Dolly

r*fk
sud Alberti».

wr| In Saskatchewan, out of 94 farms visit- 
anj ed by the Commission's representative !

ens and the new earth. Meantime, 
this war is a struggle between Christ 
and snti Uhrist, and it is the duty of 
every Christian to bear hie part. It 
le simply untrue that the New Test
ament absolutely prohibits wytr 
it not significant that our Lord’s 
highest eulogy wav pronounced oo a 
Roman soldier, and he required nei
ther him nor toy other to abandon 
the military profession (3t. Matt 
viii. 5 13 ) Of course, there are His 
precepts of non-resistance In the 

Mount (St. Matt. v. 39-49 
St, Luke vi. 87 30); but tho* have noth-

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or toll apply to 
J. W. SKLFRIDGE,

no implement sheds of any 
On 21 of the farms, sheds Too manu women struggle 

under pains and aches. 
They are not sick—but weak; 
nervous, Irritable.

Such women need that blood- 
■ trength that cornea by taking 
SCOTTS EMULSION. It also 
strengthens the nerves, aids the ap
petite and checks the decline.

If un/e or mother fire eeefly 
or look run down, SCOTT’S 
EMULSION will build hot np.

SHUN SUBSTITUTES.

Wolfville, April 27. A Horror of Peace.
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of the 

CSijr Temple, Loudon, once had a col
lection, to the announcement of 
which he added with deep pathos:
'Widows and orphans will net be ex
pected to contribute!'

I A lew Sundays later there was an- 
other cqllMtloo fol the nine object, mg to do with wee. They concern our 

•This time.’ said the preacher. '«Id P""*'1"1 *“>
ows and orphans will not be exempt; 
for ro battle ever made so many wid- 

as the announce 
made oirthe previous Sunday.’

>nd»y evening in their Hall at
o'.

In Miukoba only 14 out of 94 kept 
their machinery under cover during tim 
winter, while 44 claim to keep a part of 
it Inside. On .14 of the Manitoba farms 
no provision whatever is made for pro
tecting implement*, and only four claim 
to have done anj painting

In the three districts viwtwl in Alber- 
and.-uays Thom»* Fuller, ‘one rosy be a ta, mixed fanning la carried on quite ex- 
lamb in private wrongs; but in hearing tonaively, making more bam room avail 

able, so that implement» are more likely 
who are not lion».’ War is indeed to be protected, hut oven here, 37 out of 

a horrible thing, hut tho necessity will the 92 visited ««.»„ all aiAchmety out of 
remain nntil wicked passions arc oradi- door 
cated from the human soul. A national In

would mean the farmers

per.nee Hall on t 
of each month at 7

I
Is II . 1 itiiii*.

YOU CA* OBTAIN FROM {
First Lady — I see the master cut- - 

ting a dash this morning. Nobody 
wouldn’t think b& was bard up.'

Second Lady Lor’bless yer.no! 
Since this tre Merrytorlum come in 
he walk, down the high BUBet I.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSWUNCt COMPANY

Aa Endowment Policy Maturing nt Agei 40 to 70.

FULL INFORMATION QIVBM BY

BEARDSLEY,

general affronte to goodmwi, they are

Children Cry
iMl
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